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Glasses with unusually high ionic conductiviý at a room temperature have been studiedfor many years by rea-
son of their application in various electrochemical solid state devices such as rechargeable batteries and
chemical sensors. New fast ion-conducting glasses were prepared in the basic system CuI-Cu2O-MoOj by
replacing MoOtwith V2O5 and/or llOt. The glasses exhibited a high ionic conductivity at 25 oC in the range
0.22 to 0.87 s m-I and much lower electronic conductiviý, which was at leastfour orders of magnitude lower
than the ionic conductivity' CuI positively affected the ionic conductiviý, but decreased both glassforming
ability and glass stability. The glassforming ability and stability of the glasses were improved by addition of
Vzo*

INTRODUCTION

Molten glasses usually exhibit good ionic conduc-
tivity, but in the solid state they are rather poor conduc-
tors. Even so, it was found that by using the rapid cool-
ing techniques a special fast ion-conducting glass (FIC)
could be prepared. These new materials have been stud-
ied for several years with the intentíon to use them as
solid electrolytes for various electrochemical solid state
devices such as rechargeable batteries and chemical
sensors [1-3]. These glassy electrolytes have no grain
boundaries that may cause problems for the transport of
ions and their composition within a glass-forming
region can be changed almost continuously.

One ofthe key characteristics ofglassy electrolytes
is sufficiently high ionic and low electronic conductivi-
ty at operatíng temperatures. This is necessary for the
correct functioning of an electrolyte, e.g. in solid state
batteries. To be a fast conductive, the FIC glass needs to
contain enough highly mobile ions to carry the electric
charge. The necessity for a high concentration of
mobile ions (network modifiers) and for a loose struc-
ture to enable the easy movement of ions negatively
impacts on the glass stability. Therefore, an optimum is
to be sought by modi$ing the chemical composition of
glass. The FIC glass-forming systems, which have been
studied so far, comprise mainly of Li*, Na*, Cu*, and
Ag* charge carriers and B2O3, SiO2, P2Os, V2O5, and
MoO3 acting as network formers. The ionic conductivi-
ty at 25 oC, oi(25), increases in the order Q.{a*) < (Li+)<
< (Cu*) - (Ag*). Glasses containing only oxides can
exhibit o1(25) up to 10's S m-'. Addition of halides,
especially iodide, increases conductivity by several
orders of magnitude. Halides probably form so-called
"diffusion pathways" along which the cations can move
easily [4]. However, very often a higher content of

halides destabilizes the glass network causing partial
crystallization of the glass and consequently the
decrease of its ionic conductivity.

The important role of tailoring the glass composi-
tion can be demonstrated by the following example.
Common silica and boric glasses exhibit o1(25) roughly
from 10-17 to 10'e S m-|, but phosphate, molybdate, and
vanadate FIC glasses containing CuI or AgI can reach
oi(25) in the range 10'2 to 100 S m-r [4, 5].

Electronic conductivity of glass, because of its dis-
ordered structure, is usually very low, but the presence
of the same elements in different oxidation states can
promote this type of conductivity. This aspect should be
taken into account when preparing FIC glasses in such
systems. In most cases the electronic conductivity can
be kept at least four orders of magnitude lower than the
value of ionic conductivity.

EXPERIMENTAL PART

FIC glasses containing the Cu+ ions were prepared
in the following systems: xCuI.(50-xl2)Cu2O.(50-x/2)'
' MoO 3 and, 4 4 CUI' 28Cu2O. yVrO r' z'N O 3. (28 -y-z) MoO 3,
where x was 25, 33.3, 38, and 44, y varied from 0 to
2mol%o, and z from 0 to lmol% (Table 1). The glasses
were prepared from thoroughly mixed raw materials
(CuI, MoO3, V2O5, and WO3) by melting the mixture in
a silica glass tube at a dry argon atmosphere. The argon
atmosphere was used to avoid oxidation of Cul and
decomposition of CuI [6, 7]. Vitreous discs were made
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by quenching the melt in a steel forming mold. The pre-
pared samples were examined using X-ray powder dif-
fraction analyses (XRD) to determine if they contain
crystals. For comparison XRD pattems of the polycrys-
talline samples that have the same composition as the
glasses were also recorded. The crystalline samples
were made by slow cooling of the melt.

Impedance spectroscopy was applied to determine
the total conductivity (o) of glasses. Glass discs with
three sputtered Pt electrodes were used to assemble the
electrochemical ce l1 PtlCu+-glassy ele ctrolytelPt.
Impedance was measured in the frequency range 5 Hz
to 500 kÍIz at 50 to 90 oC to determine the value of o
and its temperature dependence, which was used for the
calculation of the total conductivity at 25"C, o(25). To
obtain the 6(25), the o values were fitted and extrapo-
lated by the equation:

61:6osCE"/Rr) (1)

where oq is the pre-exponential factor, Eu is the activa-
tion energy, Zis the thermodynamic temperature, and R
is the gas constant.

Ionic conductivity was calculated using the rela-
tion:

o,=o-oe Q)

where o, is the ionic and o. the electronic conductivity.
The electronic contribution at 25 oC, o"(25), to the

o(25) was determined by means of Hebb-Wagner polar-
ízation technique using the cell (-)Cu|Cu*-glassy elec-
trolytelPt(+), where Cu and Pt were the reversible and
blocking electrodes, respectively [8].

To obtain the information on the structure of pre-
pared materials, infrared spectra were recorded in the
range 400 - 4000 cm-r using a Nicolet 740 FT-IR spec-
trometer. Additional information was acquired from dif-
ferential thermal analyses (DTA) carried out at a heating
rate of 10 oC min-r in the N2 atmosphere. Chemical

durability was tested using distilled water. Bulk samples
were immersed in hot water (80 'C) for 24 hours and the
mass loss after the treatment was determined. Densities
were measuÍed at 20 oC using bulk samples free of bub-
bles. Xylene was used as a displacement liquid.

RESULTS

All prepared samples were amorphous except the
sample containing 2 moloÁ of Wo3 which was partially
crystalline. The prepared glasses were not hygroscopic
and exhibited a good chemical durability in hot water.
The dissolution of the samples in hot water was
insignificant, because the mass losses were below
0.05% and no products of hydrolysis were observed on
the glass surface.

The measured impedance data were analyzed using
an equivalent circuit. As figure 1 shows, the circuit was
made up of the resistance of leads (.Ra) in series with
inductance (L), the electrolyte bulk resistance (R"), and
the constant-phase element (CPE) representing the elec-
trode-electrolyte interface. The o values were calculat-

Figure 1. An equivaient circuit which models the behavior of
the studied glassy electrolytes, fi" is the electrolyte bulk resist-
ance, CPE is the constant-phase element, Zo is the inductance,
and R6 is the resistance of leads.

Table 1. Glass compositions (mol%), total conductivity, a(25), pÍe.exponential factors, o6, activation energies, E"' and electronic

conductivity, o"(25).

ID CuI Cu2O VzOs WOr Moo3 o(25) oo'l0.ó
(S m-t; (S m-'K)

Eo o.(25)'10ó
(kJ mol-') (S m-r)

AI
A2
A3
A4
B1
BZ
C1
C2
C3
D1
D2
D3

25.00
JJ.JJ

3 8.00
44.00
44.00
44.00
44.00
44.00
44.00
44.00
44.00
44.00

3',7.50

33.33
31.00
28.00
28.00
28.00
28.00
28.00
28.00
28.00
28.00
28.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.50
1.00

2.00
0.33
0.6'7

1.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.50
1.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.33
0.67
1.00

37.50
JJ.JJ

31.00
28.00
2',1.50

2',7.00

27.50
27.00
26.00
zI.)+
26.66
26.00

0.22
0.55
0.'76

0.87
0.83
0.5'7

0.73
0.65
0.60
0.83
0.78
0.63

r.52
1.83

2.2'7

J.JJ

2.r7
4.60
0.6'l
2.',72

7.63
2.36
I.JJ

2.54

24.9 9.8
23.r 7.0
22.8 6.2
23.4 ',t.g

2?.5 8.1

25.3 7.3
19.9 ',I .7

23.7 7.9
26.4 7.2
22.',7 u.2
25.'t 10.3

23.6 9.9
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Fast ion-conducting glasses in the system CuI-Cu2O-V2O5-MoOj-WO j

20 30 40 50
+ xcul (mol%)

Figure 2. The effect ofCuI on the ionic conductivity ofglasses
xCuI.(50-.r/2)Cu2O.(50-x/2).MoO3 at 25 "C (table l).

-r- WO,

-+ VrO,
<- WOr+VrO,

25.5 26.0 26.5 27.O 27.5 28.0 28.5
-+ MoO.content (mol%)

Figure 3. The effect of the partial substitution of V2O5 and/or
WO3 for MoO3 on the ionic conductivity of glasses
44CuI'28Cu2O'yVtOr'zWO3'(28-y-z)MoO3 at 25 oC. The leg-
end indicates the component which is added at the expense of
MoO3 (table l).

20 c)

Figure 4. XRD patterns of the glass (l) and polycrystalline
material (2) of the identical composition 44CuI'28Cu2O'
'28MoO3.

ed from.R" and o(25) was estimated using equation (1).
Table I shows the o(25) values, which were dependent
on glass composition and span from 0.22 to 0.87 S m'r.
The o.(25) values (table 1) were at least 4 orders of
magnitude lower than o(25), which means that the elec-
tronic contribution to the total conductivity is negligible
and the electric curent is carried mostly by ions.

The favorable effect ofCuI on the ionic conductiv-
ity at25 oC, oi(25), is illustrated in figure 2 and changes
of o(25) when replacing Moo3 with V2o5 anďor Wo3
are presented in figure 3. The glasses with a high con-
tent of CuI had lower glass forming ability, therefore, it
was impossible to prepare vitreous materials containing
more CUI than44 mol% in the system CUI-Cu2O-MoO3,
The additions of CuI resulted in the decrease of the Ž."

values except the glass with the highest CuI content
(table 1).

Figure 4 compares XRD patterns of the glass and
polycrystalline material of the identical composition
44CuI'28Cu2O'28MoOr. Two crystalline phases cubic
cr-Cul and monoclinic Cu6Mo5O16 were identified in the
polycrystalline sample. The structure of Cu6Mo5Ols is
build with the octahedral MoO5 units that share com-
mon edges. These units form four-membered groups,
which are joined by other MoO6 units as is shown in fig-
ure 5.

The prepared glasses exhibited IR absorption in the
range 400 - 930 cm'l that is characteristic for molybdate
groups [9]. The typical IR spectrum of these glasses
together with the spectrum of polycrystalline
Cu6Mo5O16 is shown in figure 6. IR spectra of the glass-
es without V2Ot were very similar to that of Cu6MorOls
denoting that the glasses possibly contain similar
arrangement of the MoO6 octahedral units as in
Cu6Mo5O1r. The additions of V2Or and/or WO3 at the
expense of MoO3 slightly shifted the absorption maxi-
mum and changed width of the absorption band, which
indicates structure modiÍication [5].

Using DTA, the glass transition temperatures lg

( 1 1 3 to 127 oC), the crystallization temperatures ( 141 to
358 'C), and the melting temperatures of crystalline
phases (372 to 492'C) were determined. The lowest l,
had the glass containing 44 mol% CUI without V2O5.
Replacing MoO, with VrO, resulted in a tn increase by
9 to l4 oC, on the other hand, replacing MoÓ3 with Wo3
had no significant effect on ln.

Densities of the glasšes were from 5253 to
5362kgmr. While the additions of CuI or WO3
increased the density, the additions of V2O5 decreased
the density.

DISCUSSION

Some suggestions were made on the possible influ-
ence of chemical composition on the structure and con-
ductivity of the prepared glassy electrolytes.

It is supposed that the most mobile ions in the pre-
pared glasses are the Cu* cations 111,12). It is probable
because the material is in a solid state and the Cu*
cations are monovalent and have a small ionic radius
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Figure 5. The model of the structuÍe of Cu6Mo5o'3 [10]'
@-Mo
@ -cu
o-O
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+ wavenumber(cm )

Figure 6' IR spectÍa of the glass 44Cul.28Cu2o.28Mool (1)

and crystalline material Cu6Mo5O1s (2).

(r: 96 pm). The I- anions (r = 220 pm) ar€ much bigger
and the 02- anions (r = 135 pm) are divalent, therefore,

their mobility should be much lower [13, 14]. Thus, the
electric charge is probably carried mostly by the Cu*
cations.

The positive effect of CuI on the ionic conductivi-
ty corresponds with the conception of the "diffusion
path" model [4]. According to this model, bonds
between Cu and I are weaker than that between Cu and
O and thus the most mobile ions are the Cu+ ions bond-
ed to the I- anions which form so-called "diffusion path-
ways" for the Cu+ cations. IR measurements (figure 6)
indicated the possibility that the prepared glasses could
contain a similar type of structure as Cu6Mo5O1s. As
figure 5 shows, MoO6 units in Cu6Mo5O'r are sharing
edges, so that the structure of CuuMorOls is quite close-
ly packed. Therefore, the transport of ions through this
type of structure might be difficult, These could be the
reasons why CuI, which was added at the expense of
CurO and MoO3, decreased E" and positively affected
oi(25) although the total content of Cu* was decreasing.
However, CuI decreases glassforming ability and glass-
es with the Cul content close to the upper limit
(44 mol%) have probably a weaker structure (l* goes
down to 113 'C) that can not prevent the higher order-
ing and closer packing of the I- anions in the "path-
ways". This could cause that the increase of o;(25) was
not so steep within the high CuI region (figure 2) and Eu
was slightly increasing (table 1).

Figure 3 shows that replacing MoO3 with VtO5
anďor Wo3 affected oi(25). lt is possible that the com-
position changes result in structure modifications and
consequently influence the ionic conductivity. The low
content of WO3 (to 0.5 mol%) had no significant effect,
but the higher content (1 mol%) decreased the o'(25).
The octahedral WO6 units exhibit a higher repulsion
force then the MoO6 units, therefore, they prefer to
share corners instead of edges [5]. The substitution of
the WO6 units for the edge sharing MoO6 units could
loosen the glass structure and thus enable ordering and
precipitation of s-CuI leading to the lower o1(25) val-
ues. Addition of V2O5 probabiy strengthens the glass
sffucture (t* goes up from 1I3 to 127 oC), which could
cause the decrease of o;(25) because it will be more dif-
ficult for ions to get through this structure. In glasses
with VrO5 the ratio Cu / (Mo + W + V) is lower than in
the other glasses, because one Movl atom was replaced
by two Vv atoms. This probably leads to the more con-
densed structure obstructing the transport of ions. In
glasses containing both WO, and V,O, the effect of
V2O5 is probably partialiy compensated by the effect of
WO3 and thus the decrease of o;(25) is not so steep at
the beginning.

CONCLUSIONS

It is possible to prepare the Cu* fast ion-conducting
glasses in the system CuI-Cu2O-MoO, that exhibit
the íonic conductivity at 25 oC up to 0.87 S m-l and
very low electronic conductivity. Very favorable effect
on the ionic conductivity has CuI. Properties of
these glasses can be modiťred by repiacing Moo3 with
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V2O5 and/or WO3. These glasses are new promising
materials for the construction of solid state batteries,
electrochemical sensors. and other solid state micro
devices.
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SKLA s vYsoKoU IoNTovoU VoDIvosTÍ
v soUsTAvĚ Cul-Cu2o-V2os.Moor.Wo;

MARTIN MÍKA

Ústav skla a keramilry,
Vys o kó š ko la chemic ko l ec hn ol o gic ká,

Technická 5. I66 28 Praha

Skla s vysokou iontovou vodivostí při pokojové teplotě
jsou studována řadu let pro jejich použití v ruzných elektro-
chemických zaÍizenich, jako jsou například baterie a chemické
senzory. V soustavě CuI-Cu2o-Moo3 se podařiio připravit nová
skla s vysokou iontovou vodivostí nahrazováním oxidu Moo3
oxidy V2o5 nebo Wo3. Tato skla dosahují iontové vodivosti při
25.C od 0,22 do 0'87 S/m a současně nízké elektronové vodi-
vosti, kteráje nejméně o čýři řády nižší než vodivost iontová.
CuI příznivě ovlivňuje iontovou vodivost, avšak snižuje
sklotvornost a stabilitu skla. Sklotvornost a stabilita byly
zlepšeny malým přídavkem V2o5.
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